
 

 

 

CBF Advocacy 
COVID-19 Immigrant Advisory 

The Cooperative Baptist Fellowship is committed to seeking justice for immigrants and refugees. We believe 

the Christian value of loving our neighbor should guide our efforts to tell our community how the COVID-19 

pandemic has resulted in changes to the U.S. immigration system and the status of refugees on our southern 

border. Our goal is to help our Fellowship demonstrate love to our immigrant neighbors at this critical 

moment. In doing so, we ask you to follow the recommendations provided at the end of this advisory, to 

support organizations working directly with immigrants and to advocate for the health and safety of every 

person during this pandemic.  

What you should know  

1. The U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services (USCIS) has suspended all in-person services until April 1, 

2020. USCIS staff will continue to perform duties that do not involve contact with the public. Therefore, 

application and filing deadlines are still in effect.  

2. Immigration Courts postponed all non-detained hearings and closed several court locations.  

3. Immigration Courts are postponing all court hearings presently scheduled through April 22, 2020 for those 

asylum seekers under the "Remain in Mexico" policy. Migrants should continue to present themselves at 

their designated port of entry on their previously scheduled date to receive a tear sheet and hearing notice 

containing their new hearing dates.     

4. Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE) adjusted its enforcement posture to focus on arresting 

immigrants who represent a threat to public safety and those who are subject to mandatory detention based 

on criminal grounds.  

5. ICE suspended all family visitation at detention facilities.  

6. Asylum seekers under the "Remain in Mexico" policy fear mass deaths if the COVID-19 reaches the migrant 

camps.   

7. Some immigrants are terrified of seeking medical treatment for COVID-19.  

What you can do 

1. Encourage immigrants to seek appropriate medical attention, regardless of their immigration status. 

Remind immigrants seeking emergency medical services does not constitute a benefit under 

the public charge rule. 

2. Support ministries that serve immigrants and refugees during this pandemic. See the attached list of 

organizations that provide aid to immigrants, even during the COVID-19 pandemic.  

3. Contact and pray for the immigrants you know. Many of them don't have family in the United States and may 

be concerned for their family members who live abroad.  

http://uscis.gov/coronavirus
https://www.justice.gov/eoir/eoir-operational-status-during-coronavirus-pandemic
https://www.justice.gov/eoir/eoir-operational-status-during-coronavirus-pandemic
https://www.justice.gov/eoir/eoir-operational-status-during-coronavirus-pandemic
http://www.ice.gov/news/releases/updated-ice-statement-covid-19
http://www.ice.gov/news/releases/updated-ice-statement-covid-19
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/ice-bans-family-visits-in-detention-centers-amid-coronavirus-concerns/
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2020/mar/23/us-mexico-immigration-coronavirus-asylum
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/03/18/us/coronavirus-immigrants.html


 

Please support these CBF ministries to immigrants  

Please support the following organizations. They are providing immigrants with access to vital services during 

the coronavirus pandemic.  

1. Fellowship Southwest 

2. Cooperative Baptist Fellowship 

3. Cooperative Baptist Fellowship Global Missions 

4. The Welcome House 

Other organizations that support immigrants  

1. Bread for the World 

2.  Americares  

3. Ayuda Center for Disaster Philanthropy  

4. International Rescue Committee 

5. Oxfam America 

6. Save the Children  

7. USA for UNHCR 

 

 

*Updated 3/24/2020  

https://fellowshipsouthwest.org/donate-index-impact
https://cbf.net/give
https://cbf.net/offering-for-global-missions
https://www.classy.org/campaign/kim-and-marc-wyatt/c104599
https://www.bread.org/
https://secure.americares.org/site/Donation2?df_id=24507&mfc_pref=T&24507.donation=form1&_ga=2.202369809.1404046719.1584462520-135969637.1584462520&emci=aed776f4-5569-ea11-a94c-00155d03b5dd&emdi=5722c357-fc69-ea11-a94c-00155d03b5dd&ceid=416151
https://www.classy.org/campaign/support-covid-19-relief/c277151
https://disasterphilanthropy.org/donate-to-the-cdp-covid-19-response-fund/?emci=aed776f4-5569-ea11-a94c-00155d03b5dd&emdi=5722c357-fc69-ea11-a94c-00155d03b5dd&ceid=416151
https://help.rescue.org/donate/coronavirus?emci=aed776f4-5569-ea11-a94c-00155d03b5dd&emdi=5722c357-fc69-ea11-a94c-00155d03b5dd&ceid=416151
https://www.oxfamamerica.org/donate/?emci=aed776f4-5569-ea11-a94c-00155d03b5dd&emdi=5722c357-fc69-ea11-a94c-00155d03b5dd&ceid=416151
https://support.savethechildren.org/site/Donation2?4008.donation=form1&df_id=4008&mfc_pref=T&emci=aed776f4-5569-ea11-a94c-00155d03b5dd&emdi=5722c357-fc69-ea11-a94c-00155d03b5dd&ceid=416151
https://give.unrefugees.org/200310hth_covid_p_3000?utm_medium=hero&utm_source=&utm_campaign=US_PS_EN_CEA_200317&utm_content=splashbarjtf&SF_onetime=7011K000001iUyEQAU&SF_monthly=7011K000001iUyJQAU&_ga=2.47303266.418353566.1584463635-1319254140.1584463635&emci=aed776f4-5569-ea11-a94c-00155d03b5dd&emdi=5722c357-fc69-ea11-a94c-00155d03b5dd&ceid=416151

